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AN ACT TO AMEND THE LAWS
Bl:LATINO TO

THE POST OFFICE DEPARTlfENT,
TOOSTR"EB Wlm

INSTRUCTIONS PREDICATED THEREON BY THE POST~fASTER GENERAL, FOR TIlE
GOVERNMENT OF POSTMASTERS.
.,..:;'.-.. -'.-----

[PUBLIO-No. 50.]
AN ACT to amend the laws relatin,ft to the Post Office De-

partment.
Be i~ enacted by the Senate and House of Repruentativa of tM
Uflited States of America in QmgmlJ aMembltd, Tha.t the PostIDftster General shall have power to appoint and commis,;ion
all postmasters whose salary or compensation for the preceding fiBCRI year shaH, at the time of such appointment, hav~
been ascertained to be less than one tholUlanrl dollars per
year: and in all otber CtU;8S the President IIhall appoint.
'I'he person appointed postmaster BhaH reside within the delivery of the office to which he shall be appointed,

INSTRUCTION No. 1. The Auditor for the Post Office Dopartment will report to the Appointment Office, as soon as pmc-ticllble after the close of each fiacal year, any change io the
aooufl.l compensation of a. postmaster which would change
the classification of the office from prellidentirtl or departmentl\l, or vice versa. Its gmde will be ascertained fl.nd entered
accordingly in the books of the Appointment Office,
Boo, 2. And b~ it fur/her enacted, That thc PORtmru;tcr Geneml, RJll'ostmaHtera, and special Agents. and all persons em~
played in the General Post Office, or in the care, custody, or
conveyn.llce of the mail, hen~after appointed or emlllored,
shull, previoull to entering upon the dut.ieB assigned to them,
or the execution of their trm;tll, and before they shall ue en~
titled to receive any emoluments therefflr, in addition to the
oath of office prescribed by the act of July two, eighteen
hundred and sixty-two, respecth'ely take and snbBcribc tbe
following oath or affinnation before some magistmte, and
cause a certificate thereof to be filed in the General Post
Office: 1'1, A. B., do 8wea.r (or affirm, as the case may be)
t.hat I will faithfully perform all the duties required of me,
and abstain from everything forbidden by the laws in relation
to the establishment of the post office and post roads within
the United States j and thl\t I will honestly and trUly account
f(lr-and pay over auy moneys belonging to the said United
St.-loWS which may come into my possession or control; so help
me God." Every person who shall be in any manner em·
plored in Ute care, custody, conveyance, or management of,
thp, mail shall be subject to all painll, penaltiefl, and forfeit'ures for "iolating the injunctioDs or neglecting the dllties
required of him by the IlLws relating to the establishment of
the post office and post roads, whether such persons shnll
ha.ve taken the oath or affirmation aoove prescribed or not.

INlJI'RnCl'JOl'f No.2. This oe.th nl'id thn.t nqll1red by tho Mt
of July 2t 1862, may be combined in one affidavit.

u

SEQ_ 3. And be further enactlYl, Thltt no mail mat II~r shall
be delivered by the pORtmaster until the postllg'e (l1w t !l('fCOll
shall have been paid; and no box at any post office "hall 00
MsiKned to thc use of any person until tho rent therefor haa
been paid for at least onc quarter, for which the postmnst:cr
shall give a receipt, and keep 0. record thereof in his office,
which record shall be delivered to his successor.
INSTRUC':!'ION No.3. This section absolntely prohibits tho
delivery of any lettcr, newspaper, pamphlet, or po.ckage what·
ever, until the"postage charged thereon shall be paid. Post·
IDfUltel'S mU8t strictly conform to it Printed matter must be
retained until it is paid for, either l\8 a. tmm;ient package or
for a quarter, as provided in sectiollB 18 and 35.

Each postmaster must keep a HAt of all box-holderfl, with
the number of the box Rflsig-ncd to each, and tho time during
which he has used it. 'l'his list will be examined by special
agents, Bnd be delivered to his successor in office. The P08t~
ma~ter must gtate in his quarterfy returns the- A.mount of boxrents accrued in each quarter, whether he has collected them
or not.
Sm. 4. And be itjurlher enacted, ThR.t every postmaster shall f
keep a record in his office of all postAge stamps aml envelopes, '
aud of all postal books, blanks, or propel'ty received from his"
predeccssor in office or from thc POI;t Otiice D'cpllrtmcnt., or
from any of its agents, and alRO of all payments in moncy
for postages, and all payments for box-rents, and of all other
receipts on account of any pal't of the JlOf;l;n1 servicc, llnd of
any other transactions which shall be required by tbe PostmaRtel' General; nnd these records shall be preserved and
delivered over to his SUCCC880r in office, and shall be I\t I\ll
times subject to examination of any special agent of the
department.
INI;::"RUCTION No.4. The record required in t.his section may
be in the form of an Rccount ngl\itlst the postmaster, in which
he will charge himself with the articlcs as received, nnder
the da.te when received, or it may be kept as fL Ilimple record
of each dllY'8 transo.ctioDll. Payments for postages made in
money roILy be entered daily, showing the entire amount
rcc;eiyed in anyone day. The entry should, if possible,
"how sepil.fately the amount received for lettcr postnges, for
regular newspapers, &c., &c., and miscellaoeoua. The entty
of money received for box-rents should show tho number of
the box for which the pnymeDt was made.

--

5
pllbliBhed within the post office delivery ha.ving the largest
circulntion within sl'ch delivery; and where no daily paper
is published within the post office deliYery, such list mllY be
pUblished in aoy onily newsp:tper of an ndjoining delivery
having the lfiTge!~t circll1ation within the delivery of the post
office publi@hing [the] HRt; but in no cafle shall compensation
for 8uch publication be ILUowed a.t 11 rate exceeding ontl cent
for each letter 80 advertised; and no such publicntion shall
be required except where the Postmaster General shall decide
that the public interest requires it: Provithd, That letters
addressed to parties foreign born may be ,published in Il jour.
nal of the langrntge most used by the parties addressed, if
snch be published in the same, or an l&djoining delivery. .

No. 7.-1. ADvlffiTISING LE'ITERS.
1. At post Qffice8 where the grou rtaipi3 amount to $1,000
or more ptr annum, letters are to be advertised Oflce a week, in
DeW8papcrs. nnd the regulations of 1869 will govern the se~
lection of newspnper".
2. At aU other offices lette~ arc to be advertised Qncea month,
by posting manuscript 1ists,fo! which no compensation will
~e allowed.
'
The fl/Howing classes of let·teTS are not to be advertised:
1, Lettem btaring requ~~ to be returned to the writers if
unclaimed. under sec. 28, or to be retained a specified time,
not over three months; and it is especiaUy directed that·
all printing, uamping, &c" upon undelivered letters shall 00
carefully 7'e-examined before advertising, so that no 8uch 16lJue,tI shall be overlooked or neglected.
2, Letters for persons who regularly <:I'll at or send to the
post office.
3. Prop and box letters, and retUrn letters.
4. L::tters directed and sent to hotels, and thence returned
to the post office as unclaimed-being for 8trangtlrB.
6. RtfIMed letters.
6. LetterB directed to pet'l()1l.8 deceaseJ or removed to pla('£~
tmknown.
7. Letters directed to persons who have removed to some
other known offiee.-(See sec. 38,)
8. Circular:!.fr~ packets cont.'\iningprilIteddocumm#, ''Pcecms,
and other printed matter.
I:NrmtUcnoK

II. DEAD r,ElTERS.-Radical changes hwing been ma.de in
the regulations of 1859, r~lative to dead I_etters, a thorough
revision is nece15sary. to obviate confusion.
'I'IHE 10 RE'fUBN.-Dead lettem are to be returned under
the f01l10wing regulations:
I. All unel'1imNl advertised letlers must be returned to tho
Dead Let,ter Office ONE llONTH after the date of their advetlisi·
f1UlIi j and letters of c1a.sses 2 and 3 ,. not to be advertised," and
anr others if not prepaid, when unclaimcd a corresponding
length of time with the adycrtised letters, must be sent in
the llamc return_also all rifmed lettera i but no description
of dead letters must, under any circumstances whatever, be
~cnt in the same package with a "Quart"ly Return."
2. All offices advertising weekly, will return theirunclaimcd
letters to the Dead Letter Office weekly. and about jive weeks
after their receipt; and
3. All nnaller offices, at wbich tbeperlodll for advertising are
w01ltMy, will advcrtise on the first of each, calendar month,
and return their unclaimed letterS at the beginning of the
next calender month. thus:
(I. Letters received in January, if not claimed, mu"t he ad~
vertised February 1, and returned to the Dead Letter Office
Murch 1.
b. r..,.;tterB received in February, if not claimed, must be ad-

vertised March 1, and returned to the Dead Letter Office
April l.
(l, Letters received In March, if not claimed, mnBt 1>0 Mv~rtised April 1, and returned to the Dead Letter Office
May 1, &c.
To the above there Bre the following exceptions:

1. Letters at seaports, Intended for person8 on board of
certain degignated vessels expected to arrive, should he dnly

r.

regarded by postmasters and excepted from tho regular returns; also,
2. Letters bearing requu($ for their return to tho writers Ie'
unclaimed, under Sec, 28.
3. Letters bearing requests to be retained a specified tIme.
4. When a postmaster has $pedal reason to believe flny letter
can be delivered to the pcrson addressed l)y holding it more
than one month, he may write or stamp upon Btlch letter the
words, "SpecioUy kldfor dtlivery," Q[]d hold it not exceedi[]g
three months from the date,ants receipt at his office. \
.
6. REOrgTERED lettc~;unrlaimed one rrn:mth after adve;'-tiflc4 - - - .
ment or due notification must be securely packed up with II.
registry bill fLnd return bill. each showing thc ugi"/ered number
fLnd the addre8s of each letter; this package must be sealerf,
po,ltmarkerl, indorsed" Dead Reg~terld Letter:!." dir~ctcd to the
"Third AssUitant Postmaster General," and then rcgut"ed to the
"Po.ltmasf-er, Washington Oily, D. c.," the return hill following
by the next mail. No regi~try fu is to be charged upon any
official busineM,
6. Any OFFICIAL letter from this department, or from (my
otMr dl:'puhnent or public oiJi~ at the seat of government,
when not called for within one monlh from the time of its T04
cdpt, or when the peTBon addres~ed is known to be dead l or
to hf\VC moved awaYt must be returned direct to the departInent or public office in which it originaled, and ~boutd never be
trel\tvl as a dead letter.
7. U~')IArLAULE letters of the following descriptions must be
returned to the Dead Letter Office BS often as once a week, $CP~
arale frOID the regular weekly and monthly returns, and
Bccompanied by a lis/ of the pers()W! addrased instead of a bill ;
thu package must be plainly ma.rked outside, II Unmailabk
ktf"s." &"c., postmarkorl, and directed to the H Third Auulant Po~(mas(er General, DC'ld ~tltr Office."
a, ,Letters (l,ttempted to be sont with 8tamp:! prcviomly mea, .
or stamps cut from stamped envelope!.'
f
b. Unpflid letters for foreign WUntrie8, on which prcpagmm/
is required by the regulations.
c. LctterB not addressed, or so badly f\drlresBcd that their
deslination cannot be known.
d. Letters 17U8directtd to place~ where thero arc no post
t
offices.
c. Letters intm'ionally unpaid.-(See section 27.)
' h I ......
8. Prepaid letters of classes 4 and 6, "not to be MVtrtMCd," are
to be returned with the unmailable letters, and treated like
them.
9 Domestic pamphleU, circum", and newspapers are not to be
returned to the Dt'aO Letter Office j but book:J, and unpaid/ort(qn pamphlet8, ntw8p~per" and other printed matter, wheu re·
fused, or unclaimed the usual time, (5 to 8 weeks.) must be
returned with the regular weekly or monthly returns.
10. MARKING DEAD LF.(Tlms.~Upon every kiter rdurnd to
the Dead Letter Office, whether domestic or foreign,'wo marks
must lJo legibly written or stA.mpNI, villi:
a. The poMlI1ark of the office from which it Is retllrnerl, in·

6
eluding the abbrt'viated name of Blah and the dak of return,
on the ~fflW ridt..
b. The roMon jor if" tlfJ1l-ddivery, on the fRce, MY, II un·
claimul," or Unot caUtd for," or "illegal, 3lamp," or llnot
dincUd," &c" or tbe person addressed is "unknown," or " cantid ~ jQlwd," or hIlS I rWlOved to unknown .jJice," or is II dectased," &c., 1\8 the CA.SC mllY be.
'
11. lO Unknown" is not a. sufficient reason for sending !\ let.
.~-., ter to the Dend Letter Office without advcrtisiugit, and .1 mi-!'nnt" is ncvtr a reason for tlfJ1l·de1lfJery, but U fl, reason for for·
warding a Jetter to the office to which it iii directed, and
which it haa failed to reach.
12. The daft. of advertising should be at Mce written or
stn.mpcd upon evcryadvertised letter, thus, uAdv. July 1,"
or lL~ the case may be.
13. If, previous to its return, the 3€al of 0. dead letter bo
TJrokm b)' accident, or by having beeu delivered to the wrong
per:;Oljl, the fact must he notcd upo~ it.
---.,------'14. 13IJ,L, -Eluyrelum of ('lnclaimid) dead letters must contn.in itf; (had lel)er hill, made ont on !\ common' po~l·bill blllnk,
cxcept where printt.d derul letter billl:\ a.re provided for the
large citic~. The word II HERE," in the caption after
II PAm," is to be f:ra.~ed or disregarded, but the names of
pvst oiJier. and Siale, and the dale or return, must never be omit·
ted or illegible. The bill should be addressed "To Dead
IdUer q!Jice," and figuTe3 must be entered in the proper
) columnB to llhow,.,.."'-a. The number of domesflelettem of eachrafe, under the proper
~.
hcads of ttllpald, paid, &0. Those originll.lly Bent under the
franking prit'ilege are to be entered II Fru," but no others.
Drop letters should be marked .1 Drop3."
b. The nltmber oj foreign letters of each rale, entered separately from the domestic, under unpaid and paid, Bnd marked
j

U

-',r"

,

,....-

.Pbr,"

c. The number of "Return LeIln'fJ," separately entered
nnder unpaid, and mll.rl{ed .. Re'urn."
d. '111e rares of all unpaid letter!'i entered in the column of
I ' RalefJ," which should cont.'tin no other writing whate"er.
The rotc of an unpaid dead letter is the amonnt due upon it,
including 1 cent for advert.ising, when advertised in a nOWl!.
p,llper; thus, 3 ceuh due, and 1 cent for advertilling, make a
.
. 4 cent rate.
e. The whole number of advertised letters, excepting tholle
. entered as unpaid, mnst be entered, with their ORe cent rate, un·
der the head of unpaid, Rnd mo.rked in thfl margin IIAdv.,"
or no allowance will be ma.de for the advertifling.
f. 'The amounifJ due for unpaid postage llIll! advertising, cntered under unpaid. The amountll of prepaid postage should
'also be entered under paid.
15. All dead letter bills are to be made in duplicate, and one
of euch retl\ined by the postmaster-the sums of their unpaid
colnmns to .be carried to No. 12 of the account current. The
one scnt with the dead letters should be seCllTed from injury by placing it under the firllt letter of the package.
16. WeeklyadlJfrfi.'Ied lists should be carl'fnlly corrected so as
to distinguillh the letters delivmd from those rdurned, before
sending them to the Dead Letter Office. Adverti&ed lists
from montJrly offices IIhould be scot" with tlit. quartuly aCC(Juntf,
to the A,Uli(or', Office; but no o.lIowance will be made upon
manuscript lists.
17. PACKING!.iP DEAD LP:lTgRIJ -Dome~ticletters, foreign let·
ters, drop lotters, and return letters, without regard to their rea.-

soDS for DOD-delivery, must each be put into Ileparalepr\l"cels or
packages, with the ccmlC1ltfJ marked outs1·dt.; and the letters of
each description must be arraf1ged in their prncd or pllcknge,
regularly, Bnd according to their rn.tca. lTnpaid lettefll, whm
numerQUfJ, Ilhould be put into 9.l!eparate pnckage from the paid.
18. 'Vhenevcr the number of letters, of any description, to
be returncd materially txctcd3 one hundred, they mU!'it be put In
two or more upara~ packagcs, ench Ilccurely envcloped nnd
tied ;Al.nd particull\l\oCll.te muat then be taken to numbcrcon~
BCcutively the 8everal packages of letters, beginning with
No, 1, and to plllCe the btU in the highc5tDumhercd packRg-c,
marking the same ItBiU;" Rnd aillo to mark on the outside
of cn.ch package the description of letters cont.'\ined thercin.
19. La.rge wukly rdurn3, embmcing tcn or mOTe such pack&KCS, must in all Calles be made in separate locked poUCht'II, with
woodcn or leather labels, mn.rl<t'd "WEEKJ,Y RmUEl~fl from,"
(name of omca and date of mailing,) and plainly directed
It Dead Letter Offiu, Washing/on,
0."
20. Smaller wccltly and large monthly rcturns of threc to ten
snch packages must be simihtrly bagged, unless the Ileveral
packagoes of letters qm be compacted unrler (l, fltrong C;\UYM
or muslin cover, cuefully Iltitched and sealed with wax,
making one bundle, which mllst be plainly pretmarkcd, indofE;cd
I ' Weekly Ret/trm"
or 11.l1fonfldy RetlJrM," lLq the calle may be,
snd directed to tbe ' I Dcad Lefter Office, Washingron, D.O."
21. At smaU monthly offices, whcn the letters of anyone kind
do not make more thltn two Emch packages, the several pnrccl8
or packages must be securely wmpped and tied up in Oml
bundle, whieh must be marked ollt!'iide II illonthiy Refurnll,"
postmarked, and directed to the "Dead Letter OjTiu, lVl18hinylon, D. a."
N, B.-It is of the }irsl importance to guard a[Jainst th{J
Stparation of the several pa.ckagcs bdonging to the same
return.

n.

Sm. 8, And be it furlher enacted, That dend leUers containing valuable enclosures shall he registered in the depur~ment;
nnd when it appears that they can ncithel' be delivered to
their address nor to the writen~, the contents thereof, so far
R.'I availltble, shall bc included with the reccipts of the Post
Office Department; nnd the amonnt thercof "hall be ~hown in
the Rnnnal report, and shall he !'iubject t,o reclama.tion hy
either the party addressed or by the sender for four ycar~
from registry thereof, c,Hefnl account being kept of the S<'tme .
All other letters deemed of value or of. importance to the
party addressed, or to the writer, and which it appcnrs cannot he returned to either dC6tinatioll, shall be dil'posed of all
the Postmaster Gencral sball dIrect.
lNSTltUCTION No, 8. When valuable dead letltrfJ, forwarded
irom the Dead Letter Office for delivery to the lI proper
ownerfJ," are aguin returned to the depfLrtment bec!\use un~
claimed orrefuscd, those containing m01Jty must befirill IIcaled
up in rm envelope or packAge, addressed to the" Third AfJfJist6nt Pos[m7sler General, Dead Letter OjTiu," and th~n enclosed
with a proper regi~tered bill, in (l, second wrapper, ah(laddres.~ed
II Podmasler, lVa-fJhington City, D. C.," the "return" bill ful·
lowing by thc next mail.
'lbose containing other articles of value nrc not to be Hgi3tered when returned; but they mus.t be carefully enclosed in
one scaled envelope or package, Rnd nddrc8sed to the" Third
A3fJi~talit POfllmasler General, Deat! LrJ.ter OjJ~.' '. No other kinil
~f lettcrfl must be sent in the Emme package.
ValW1ble dead lett.e11l are never to be forwarded to o.nother
office, nor rf!tained more than one month.
'I'be ]JO'3t.age to be charged OD. valuable dea.d lettel'R b fixed

7
by section 29 at 6, cente for each Bingle rate. It must be collected when the letters are delivered, and aU r«e,ved mllst he
entered in the dead letter column of the account of II Mails
Received," and in No. 2a of the !\Cconot current; btlt when
POBtl\g~ is not collected, and the letters are f1cnt back to the
depn.rtmont, no tnlry of POSt.1gC should be ml\de~ for it i8
nowhere charged ngninst the office.
OnHorny dead letteTs returned (or delivery to the writers,

according to the oct approved June 21, 1862, without being
recorded as valuable, nrc called" &turn LeuerfJ," and the

....

postage to be collected on them is fixed by section 29 at 3
cents for each single rate.
AU return leUeriJ are to be entered in the dead letter column
of I I maila received," Rod postmll8tel'tl ronBt alwnys charge
themselves with the UJ}ulk amount of p08t..'lge on them in No.
2a of the account current, and tll.ke credit in No. 120. for
those U'nl back to the Ie Dead L~tler OJfi('~."
.. Return letJ.er~" Bre not to be advertised; but they are to bo
placed in the proper boxes for delivery, and due care exorcised to deliver them whenever pOBBible. 'They mllY heforward-ed when requisite,as other letters.-(See Sec. 30.)
The date of receipt must be written or stamped upon every
H return letter," and if rifuud, or, from a.ny other Cl\use, not
delivered and the postage is not collected within one month,
such let,tern must be included in the nex/ weekly or monthly
return of dead letters therel}fter. jXMfmarked on the sealed side,
and with the relUOR /01' non-dtlivery specified 00 fJach Jetter.
A Bf:fJarate entry for .. rdurn utters' must be made in the
dead letter bill under unpaid, and marked co return."
S~c.

.....

9. And be it fur/her fflacted, That the Postmaster General may provide by regula.tion for the dispm!itbm, for the
'benefit of the department, of printed matter which r.emfLins
in aDy post office, or in the department, not called for by the
party a.ddre8sed; but the postUiaster shall notify the publit;hcr of lLny newllptLper or periodical of the fact when !Lny
611b.~criber shall refuse to take the same from the office, or
Shill! neglect to ca.1l for the same for the period of onc month,
which notice may be sent free under regulation to be provhled by the Postmaster General•
INSTRUCTION No.9. In the absence of sp~cif\l instructions
to any office, the undelivered matter shall, a.t the end of each
quarter, be sold by the postmaster for the highest price at~
taiuable therefor; and the amount of proceeds thereof shaH
be entered in his quarterly account.
When any newspaper or magazine regularly Bent through
the mails hlL!l been refused by a subscriber thereto, or not
called for by him for one month, the postmaster will write a
statement of the facts to the postmaster where such publi.cation is mailed, to be by him communicated to the publiBher.

at offices where th!) income from po~tlLg:es on the 10l'l\1 If'ttt'T'R
shall yield l\ sum more thll.n fmfficicnt to l)(\Y I\U CXJleni\l~~ o(
the carrier system at such offices; each of the Mid mrrias
shall give bond, with sureties, to bo Il.pproved by tho Post.
master General, for the safe custody and delivery of all let.·
ters, packets, and moneys recdved by him.
INSTRUCTION No. 11. Under this section srecinl rCRuln.t1ons

will be adopted applicable to the scvora.l office8 whore tho do
Jlvery system shall from time to Hmo be introduced. Postmasters will exercise the greatest possibl~ care in salectin!; and

_~

Sm. 12. And be it further enacted, That whenever the Postmaster General shall hl1ve perfected the e-arricrsystem in any
pOlltal district so Ill' in his judgment to ju..tify bim therein,
he is lLuthorized to make dehvery, within any prescriberl pas·
tal rlhMict, of m~.il matler by letter"(;af(iel1~, as frequently
as the public convenience in such district shall r~quire, and
shall make all proper regulations for that purpose.
INSTRUCTION No. 12: Special regulations will be made under this section as occasion mll.Y require.

SEC. 13. And be ttfurther ena-ua, That the Postmaster General is authorized, when in hit> judgment the public interest
or convcoienctl may require It, to estn.blish one or more
brnneh post offices, and alBo pillar boxe.~, or other receiving
boxes, for tLe safe deposit of ml\tter for the ffifLib, Il.nd for ,--../'
deliv~ry; and in case of such establishment of a. branch /
office, the person in charge thereof slmll be appointed, and ~
his sr\-Jary fixed, as in the case of flo letter-carrier, and the like
bond required: Provided, That the poat officer in chargtJ of
the bmnch office ma.y I\lso be a. depositary for tho sale of
stamps, to be delivered to him for that purpose by the pm,;t_
ma~ter of th£l.t post,al district in sums not at any time to ex-.
ceed one·hl\lf of the pCnBlty of his bond.
,

,

No. 13. Special regulations will be communi·
C<-'l.ted to each office to which the provisio06 of this section
shall be applied.
J:.,"8TRUCTION

SEC. ]0. And be itjurlntrmadtd, That the action of the Post

Office Depll.rtment respecting foreign dearl letters shall be
subject to conyentional stipulations with the re..:pcctive foreign Il.dminit,;trn.tions.
J'r,'SrRUCTION No. 10. 'Ihis section explains itself.
SEQ. 11. And be it further en'Idtd, That letter·carriers shall
be employed, at sucb post offices as the Postrnf\Rter General
flhall direct, for the delivety oC letters in the places respectively where such post otficml are established; alid for their
8Crvices they sha.llsevera.lly receive a 8alary, to be prescribt:d
by the Postmaster General, not exceeding eight hundred
dollfLTfl per year: PrctJided, That, on satisfactory evidence of
their diligence, fidelit.y, fIond e:tperieDCtJ fIB cfIorriel'8, the PostmELSter General mEloY increase their respective salaries from
/ time to time to any Bum Dot exceeding oneJhouBaod dollars,

/

DomiUl\ting letter-carriers. They must be men of gooU Ictdligence Rnd good physical ability, of unquestionable integrity,
a.lld intercst themselves in the service. The 8ll.1nry of cach
will be regulated by his experience, fidelity, Rnd dilig-enec,
beginning at a. Jaw sum, with advancement from time to
time according to merit. Postmnsters in nominating carrlen~
will Btatc their age, llrevious occupation, and nny other fact
touching the question of their_·fltnc:;;g, Only thoseca.uditlateH
\_
should be reeommcndeU:Wl~o desire to continue PCl"HHl.LlL:;~.-,;i.y-------"·~"
in the duties of the office It is not intended to rAmOVD
carriers except for cause of unfitncss, and to reward their
diligence by promotion in the postal service. Delivery dj!';tricts for each carrier will be 80 arranged by postmru:;ters (~g
... ,
to give full employment to the carriera with the least 10sH of
time in the delivery and collection of letters. The amollnt
of local mail matter will be grell.tly increased by perfect regularit,y and promptitude in the movement of the carrier...
Some dress or badge should be a.dopted by which the public
will readily recognize them.

Sm. 14. And be it further enaded, That all expenses for the,
letter-carriers, branch offi::es, and receiving boxes, or incid~nt
thereto, shall be entered and reported in a separate account
from the ordinary p08tal expenses of such post office, llnd
shall be shown in comparison with the proceeds of the post·
ages on local mail ma.tter at each offiee, in order that the
Postma.ster General may be guided in the expenditures for
that branch of the postal service by inoome derived therefrom; and aU such expenses shnH be paid ont of tho income
of the post offioo a.t the district in which they are incurred.
biitl'RUt1fION No. 14. Each postmaster, where the lettercarrier l!lystem is or shall be established, will keep an account

........:,...,

•
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~"

and make quarterly report of the expenses incident thereto
under the following heads:
1. CompcnBfLtion of carrieTB.
2. Expense of branch offices.
3. Cost o~ recdving boxes.
4. Expense of rf)pu.iI"8.
5. Cost of lomt tra.nsportation.
6. Miscl'llancous expenses.
He shall also exhibit quarterly the income derived from
local postage.

NOTE.-As this flection provides that the expemcs of the
Il)"stem of free delivery shall be paid out of the income of
the post office of the district in which tbey are incmred, it
i~ important that the dcpartment Bhould be early advised as
to the number and compensation of letter-carriem and collectors n.t all offices where they are now employed. rost~
ll1ns~,crB will therefore send to the Appointment Office at the
_ .•
'--------c:::.. cid; pTfl.ctic,'l.blc moment after tholreceipt of these instruc~
tions /I. full 6tatement of thc Humber and compensation to
cllch, 1\.<; well nJl all other information in their poosession re·
lll.ting to this rml1ject, thc· better to cnable the Postmaster
Ceneral to determine at whl\t offices the system EhaU be continued, and to fix. the amount of salary of carriers,

..• r ·

or

envelopes, pa.per, and photographic representations
diffll1'"'
cnt typelJ.
Fourth. Upon all otber thinglJ in the mall not otherwise
herein provided for.
INSTRUCTION No. 17. On and aflcr the 1st July, 1863, postage must.be prepaid upon all mail matter, except1. Matter lawfully franked,-(See section 42.)
2. Foreign hItters which are reguhl,ted by specia.l conven~
tions.
3. Printed mn.tter regularly issued and sent to regular Bob.
scribel'B.-(See l'Cctions 18, 35, Bnd 36.)
4. The letters mentioned in section 27 of this law.
SEC, 18. And be i1 further enacted, That upon the following
m:liln.hlc matter the postage shall be paid before dcli\·cry fur

not less HHln one qnart.er nor more thnn one yea.r; and "mch
payment for a term may bc made either a.t thc mniling office
or at the office of delivery. If the term commences at any
other time than a.t the beginning of a quarter, such pa:ymcnt
Ull18~ be made to cover RIlCh fractional qU/l.rter, and also for
the next following qun.rter; otherwiRe the postage shall be
collected there(lll as on transient ma.tter:
Upon regular weekly, tri-wecklYl semi-weekly, Bnd dl1i1y
puhliclLtions, and all other regular publicalioll8, issued from
a known office of publkation at stated periods and sent to
regular Bub,cribers.

hllrLtUCTlON No. 18. No neWt'lpllper or magazine, not prepaid
SEQ. 15. And be i1 further enacted, That the postmaster of
lLny office where letter-CfLl"l'iers are employed may contract
at the mailing office, can be delivcred under this law until the
,.J with the publi6hers of any nCl'i·spapen; or periodicals, and
. postage has been paid for at least ODe quarter, unlclSS the
.--"" with the publishers of any circulnnl, for the delivery by postal
pll.rty addressed shall Pl\)' on each such paper or magazine
~
carrien, within his postal district, of any such publications
the rate required on tramicnt m:1tter by section 34 of this
not coming through the mails, at rates and upon terms to be
agreed upon, such arrangement and terms being equally. open
law. If the quarterly postage sball be p~id at any other
to n-Illike publishers; but such contract shall have no force
time than the beginning of a quarter, that is to say, on the
or effect until approved by the Postmaster Genera.l. The'
first da.yof January, .April, July, and October, it must be
Postmaster Gcneral may also provide by regulation for the
delivery by such carriers oLsmall packets other than let~rs
paid to the end of the next following quarter; thus, if the
or papem, and not exceeding the maximum weight of mail·
subscription commences from the 1st of August, payment
able packages; but such packages must be prepaid by p08t.age
must be made to the 31st of December. Not more than one
titampa at the mte of two cents for each four ounces or fracyear's postage can be collected in advance, . If postmastera
tion thereof.
deliver any mail matter without first collecting the postage
INSTRUCTION No. 15. Postmasters at letter-carrier offices will
thereon, they must immediateJy charge themselves with the
give special attention to the provisions of this section, and
amount, and report it as paid in their quarterly account.
will relll\rt, after advising with publishers and news agents,
Any failure to do thn. will be cause for removal.
what will be a fair compensation to be paid by publisheu for
the delivery of their regular issues by postal carriers. 'Tbey
SEC. 19. And bt itfurth~r enacted, That mailable matter Bha-ll
will, as soon as practicable, also report whether the local
be divided into three claSBe!!, namely: iil"Bt, letters; second,
regular printed mat~er; third, miscellaneous matter.
revenue may not be increased by establiBhing a package de
livery in connexion with the local mail delivery. The greatest
INSTRUQTION No. 19. Postmasters will, as far M pOl*iible,
diligence must be used by postmasters to pcrfect· the ·Cttrrlct-~·
report the postage accruing at their offices upon each of
aylltem aud secure public attcntlon an~ patronage to its
these e·!f1),geS of mail matter separately.
facilities.
SEQ. 20. And be it further enacted, That the first clasB em~
(
SEO. 16. Ani be it further enadta, That no postmaster shall
braces all correspondence, wholly or partly in writing, except
receive, to be conveyed hy the mail, any packet 01' package
that meutioned in the third class. The second Cla-BS embmeCR
which shall weigh more than four pounds, except books puball m~ilable m Itter exclusively in print, and regularly issued
lished or circulated by order of Congress.
at st.ated periods, without addition by writing, mark, or ~ign.
The third daBS embraceR all other matter which is or may
INSTRUlmON No. 16. This section explaing itsclf.
hereafter be by law declared mailable: embracing all pam~
phlets, occasional pnblications, books, book manuscripts, and
SEC. 17. .And be itfurth.er enacted, That upon the following
proof-sheets, whether corrected or not, maps, prints, engravmailable matter the postage must be prepaid, at the time of
ings, blanks, flexible patte illS, samples and sample cards,
mailing, by stamps, unlese otherwise expressly provided in
phonographic paper, letter envelopes, postal envelopes or
thill act:
wrappera, cards, paper, plain or ornamental, photographic
First. Upon all domelltie letter15, whether p£loS8ing through
representations of different types, seeds, <Juttings, bulbs, roots,
the mails or collected or delivered by postal agents or carriers.
and scions.
Second. On all transient printed matter.
'rhird. On all sceds, cuttings, buthe, roots, and scions; all
lR8TRUCTION No. 20. For the rates of postage. to be charged
pamphlets, books, book ma.nmm-npts, and proof-8heeta, mnpg,
upon the respective classes of matter named in this BeCtiOD.
print8, engravings, blankB, flexible patterns, Bamples and
sample cards, phonographic paper, letter cn velopes, postal
see sections 22, 23, 24-, and 34: of thlsla.w.
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HEC. 21. Alld 1M ilfurlher enaeled, That the mnximnID standard weight (or the single rate of letter p08u..gO is one-half
ounce avoirdupois.

b;STltUCTlON No. 21. This section explainll itself.

SEa. 22. And he it fU1'~he,. ennctd, That the rll.te of po~tage
on all dome!:itic lcLtflfd transmitted 1n the mails of the United
Stat.es f\lld not exceeding one-half ollnce In weight, sbltU he
unifor~ at thrrC cellU!; and for each half ounce, or frn.ction
thereof, of additionn.l weight, there shall be charged all additional TlLW of three centB, to be in all Cl\Ses prepaid by

post-.

age stAmps plninly affixed to Buch letter.
INSTRUCTION No. 22. On and after July I, 1863, the p,ingle
lett{'t rnte of pos.tage will be three cents throughout the
United States•. The Pacific m.te of ten cents is o.bOJiBhcd.
An Ildditionl\l rote of three cente is required for eELch nddi~
tlou£\l hfl,lf ounce or fraction, It must be prepaid in all cases,
Bubjtlct to the exceptions mentioned insedion 27.
SED 23. And be it further waded, TI-Iat the rate of POi"tflge
on a1l1ett,~rs J)(lt tr{\n~mittcd through lbe mails of the United
StR.tes, but delin.rcd through the post office {IT its carriers,
'Commonly described as loca.l or drop letters, 'and Dot cxceed~
ing: one-hl\lf ounce in weight, shall be uniform f\t two cents,
and nn f\oditional rate for each half ounce, or fraction thereof,
of additional weight, to be in all cases prepELld by postage
13tn.mps aflixed to the envelope of such Jetter: but no extra
pm~ti\ge or cELrrier'" fee shall h~reafter be charged or collcct()d
upon letters delivered. ,b}' cltrriers, nor upon letters collected
by them for mailing or for delivery.

Sec, ,26. And be it further rmaded, Thnt if nnv mllttcT on
which by Inw the po!lml!:e is reqnired to be pre"pn.id At tho
rnailingoffiee flbl~lI reach its d,-stim\tion ,dthollt ",uch llrep'l.ymellt, double the prepoJd rates shnlt be charged Rnd
collected on delivery.
INSTRUCTION No. 26. PostmfLSt,erB will give pa.rticull\r atten·
tion to this scction. It applies to 0,11 letters not duly fmnked
or prepaid, (except 1I0ldiers' and nn.valletters,) nnd aU printed
ma.tter excepttbat sent to regular "SubscribE-rll, And to all
miscellaneoull mail matter mentioned in third clro:s of section 20.
If pOlltage is partly prepaid, the unpaid POl;tagO will be
charged at double rates.

8r.c. 27. And be it further ena.cted, l1mt tlle PootmRRter
General il3 (Luthorlzed to provide hy lmiform rcguh\tinn f'H'
tranr;mitting \mpaid and duly certified letters of -f;o]l!ierfl"
E;flilors, nnd marines in the 1>e1'\'i"e of the Uniil:11 St;tteR t.o
de~tination; llnd all othcr lctterf; which from rwci,[ent or
\ncRlf>ct nppcftl" to Im\'e br(,D_"(l~p{)l'.itcd f",. maiJit'A" witllnn,t
pn:paymcrtt of p08tag-e."'"lwre. ill tbc h\ttcl' cll\~~. I1n: Wi'il<:i..,')--:----"""'~_,.
is nnt known. or cl\nnot be promptly ad\'i!'ierl of hifi rh:fl\111t;
but in all ca"cs of lettcrR not prcpai,l, except certified RnldierR'
and naval letl;eTR. the Bamo shall he clHlI"~cd with double
ratcs of pOf>tagc, to be collected on delivery.
INSTRUCTION Ko. 27. The following regulELtions arc in force
from .Tnly 1, 1863, under thi8 section:

1. Letters written by commissioned officers in the militll.Ty
or naval service cannot be certified as Boldiefs' or nll.yn.lletters,
I:ssTRuCTION No. 23. On a.nd'aHer July 1,1863, mai11etters'
2. Letters written by non-commissioned officers Aild privl1tea "
nre collected ond delivered witbout any charge. All local let..
in the military service, or in the naval' service, (emllrll.cing
ters, however, fire ohargeable with two cents postage, to be
the marine corps,) on which the postage is not pIeplI.id by
prcpC\id by stamps in all cascs. But no fee is to be paid to
Btllrnps, must be plainly marked on the outside, over tho
the carrier thereon.
l\ddress, soldier's letter or naYalletter, tns the case may lie,)
Sr.(l 24. And "be 'i't further MwtNi, That the domestic letter
Rnd this certificate signed with his official designation by 0.
rate of post<'tge is establiBhed for all mailable matter which
field or staff officer of tbe regiment to "which the soldier
is wholly or partly in writing, or is so lliRrked as to convey
belongE, or by the officer in command of hiB detachment, or
any otber or further intelligence or information than if; conof the post, or by a surgeon or chaplain at a hospital. In
,.. eyed by the original print in cllSe of printed matter, or
which is sent in violation of 10.,'V or reglllatioml of" the dethe nR.vy or marine corps by the officer in command of the
,partment touching the enclooore of matter which may be
veliseI, or by a chaplain or surgeon on board, or by thc officer
sent, at les8 than letter tates, nnd for all matter int.roduced
commanding a detachment of mfll:incs on fihare.
into the mails for which no different rate is provided by law:
Provided, That book manuscripts Bnd corrected pI'oofs paBsing
3. If any military or navalleUers not thus duly certified
between authors and publishers may pass at the ra.te of
shall be deposited at any post office for m:\iling, they slmll
printed matter: And provided, further, That publishers of
nevertheless 11e mniled, but rated up with double postage, to
new!'papers and periodicals may print or write upon their
be collected on delivery, as in other C;ll.ses of unpaid letters_
publications I>cnt to regular subscribers tbe addreBB of 8ubBcribers and thc date when the snbe-criptlon expires, and may
4. This law requiree prepayment of postage on all ordinary
enclose therewith receipts for payment and bills for subBcripJetteTI'l by stampl'l, as heretofore; but th.i5 section intendF\, and
tion thereto.
postmasters Etre insll'uctcd, to use a liberal di.scretion in for~
INSTRUOTloIf No. 24, Under this Bection postmasters will
warding unpaid letterB deposited for mailing where there is
cha.rge and collect posta.ge, at the rate of three cents for each
any reaBon to believe- that such failure to prepay was the
half ounce, on any newl.'paper or periodical so marked or
result of accident, ignoranco, or any otber call1'C than design,
written upon aB to give any other information than that con~
charging them with double rates of postage, to be collected
taiccd in the print. 'The same charge will be made where it
on delivery. The former practice of notice to the party adis so enclosed that it cannot be examined without destroying
dreRSed is abolished.
the wrapper. The sa-me" rule applies to written and printed
In all cases _where the failure to· prepay postage on the
matter which may be sent li.t les8 tha.n letter pootage.-(See
letters of civilians, when the same are jJ)eposited for ml\i1ing,
Ko. 39.)
is evidently intentional, Buch letters show.ld be furwardljd with
Sta. 25. And ~ it fllrtkr madeJ, That on aU matter not
other II unmjilabk" letters to tho Dead Letter Offioe.
enumera.ted all mailable matter, and to which no specific rates
SEQ. 28. And be it furihtr en.acfed. 'l1l!1t when Bny writor of
of postage are assigned, and which shall neverthelesa be
mailed, the rate, if the same shall be forwarded, is csm\).
Q letter on which the postage is prepaid ah!l.lI indorse in
writing or in print UpOD the outside thereof his name nod
liBhed at the ~ate of letter postage.
addreB8, with a request that the Sl\me be returned to him if
INSTRUCTION No. 26. The latter rate will therefore be
not called for Or delivered wit-hill any Dtlmbt!r of .lll.ys, (not
charged on all matter in the, malls not mentioned In section
to exceed thirty days,) Rny such letter shall not be advertilled
Dor treated as a. dead letter ~t the offioo IlddrC(l8cd, bot shall
20 of this law.
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he rl'lllrnrrl fiR requested, clHlrgcd with the proper postage at
the prrpaid rnte. to be collect,cd on the return delivery i and
if not tbcn delivered, shall be treated 8S 0. dead letter.

-.

INSTRUCTION No. 28. Postmasters will ob!!erve the· provi-'
BloDS of thi!! section. But it applies only to prepaid letters.
If a letter bearing lmcb request is deposited without prepay- '
mcnt it will not be forwarded, but the writer will be notified
of its detention. 'fhey should be returned promptly at the
expirntion of the time, as requested, charged with the posta.ge at the single rate, to be collected on the return delivery.
If no time is 8pecified, 01' it exceeds thirty days, such Jetter
must he returned to the writer at the expiration of thirty

dn.)·8.

A bu.nntA3 card printed on a. letter is not to be regarded
it ern bmces a rrquest for tho retllrn of the letter if uncn.l1rcl fot;lJut Buch uquat specificll,lIy mll,dc in any form
Hhonld he observed.
-"'\
--..;.,
:' The da{es of r~('eivinq 6tH.:h~lettcrfl.-!IHlstbe carefully written
"'t"'--------,(OT sk'lmpcd IIpon them, and also tile dates cif remauing tlif'irl
to tbc writers; and whet! TCffiailed, the words "R~tllrlltd to
U'riter" shonld be plainly.written or stamped across the face
,
of each, aud the original addresB erased,
/
If (meh letters are not delivered to the writers within one
mr;nlh aft.er their return, they must be scnt to the Dl~ Letter
, •..
Onice with other unclaimed letters.-(See section 7.)
A regular account must be kept of letterB returned to the
writers under this law, (section 28,) f'.howing the name and
adores!'! of the writer, to whom directed, the date of receipt,
and date of return. A similar a~count should be kept of
Buch letters recdved from other olJiCtl!. Smd copies of these
accounts quarterly to the" Third A8~idant PtMtmruler G-meral."
U71l~~3.

.'

SF-c. 29. And be it further enaeted, That the postage on re~
turned dead letter!>, not registered as valuable, shall be three
cents for the single rate; on returned dead lettt:T8, registered
UB valuable,· double mtes shl\ll bo charged.
INSTRUCTION

No, 29. See regulation8 under section 8.

SEC, 30. And be it further madrd, That all letters dIrected

to any person not found at the office addrelllled may be forwardod to any other office where he may be found, with
additional chllrge of postage therefor. .
INSTRUCTION No. 30. In all cases where the party f\udre~~ed
Imwes directions for the forwarding of hiB letters to another
office, and in {Ill cases where the postmast,P'l' hn..... knnwIedge
tllf~t they will reach him if forwarded to another office, (and
no oontrary directions havc been given·,) "Bllchletters should
be immedi>.tely forwarded, charged with the additional postage ll.t the prepa,id rates.

Sre. 31. Alld be it further l1l/Kter/, That the Postmaster General shall haye authority to pay, or caUBe to be paid, a sum
not exceeding two cents each for nIl letters conveyed in rmy
veFsel or steamboat, not employed in carrying the mail, from
one port or place to any other port or place in the United
btates, or from any foreign port to any port within the United
States, subject t06uch regulatiolJB as the Postmaster General
may prescribe. But aIt such letters shall be deposited in the
pOf;t officc at the port of arrival for mailing or delivery; and
if for delivery within the United States, shall be rated with
.double rates of p08tag-e, which llhfl.ll cover the fee paid to the
vessel. No fecs shall be allowed for letters collected by a.
carrier on a mail route.
INSTRUCTION No. 31. Under this section the foJIowJng regu~
lations are prescribf'd:
1. No fees will be allowed to any vessel or to any person

on l>ol\rd any vessol which carries the mAn 1 nor to any mall
carrier on any mail route by land or WAter.
2. Postmasters are authori7..ed to pay for ench letter addresBCd to the United Stlltes by any other sea-going w!':8el
from a foreign port two cents, and {or each lettf!r ndflrc8sed
to the United States brought by any other vcs~cl on In"lanl\
waters, or brought coastlviso from one domestic port to
anotber, one eent; but· to entitle the carrier to such rayment,
the letters must be promptly delivered to the post ofilce upon
arrival.
3. At the post office where deposited they will be clll\rgctl
with double rates of postage to be collected at the omco of
delivery, that is to say, six cents for the 6ingh~ weight if
mniled and four cents the single weight if detiverc(l at the
(lffce; but if such letter, haa been ,prepaid by United States
stamps at 8uch double rate of postage, no additional charge
will be made. If only paTtly prepaid by stamps, double the
u~pl1id balance will be charged Rnd collected on delivery.
_. ·4~ If such .letter is luldre6Sed to any point in a foreign
country, no fcc will be allowed thereon by th e postmaster to
the canier.
SEC. 32. Andbeitfurther eTladeti, That, for the greater secu·
rity of valuable letters posted for transmission in the mails of
the UuHert St:tte~, the Postmltster General is authorized to
establish !\ uniform plan for the registmtion of such letters
on aJ'Ip1ication of parties posting the same, nnd to require the
paylllent of the postage, as well aB a rc~i~tmtion fee not E'Xcecdinf{ twellty cents, on every such letter or packet. to be
. accounted for by po~tmasters receiving the 6ame in (;l1ch man·
ncr as the Postnuster Geueral "hoB direct: Provi{led, howt1!r:r,
That SHCll. registration sball not be compulsory, and it shltH
nut render the P06t Office Department or it!! revenue liah16
for the lo!;s of such letters or packets, or the contents thereof;
nnd provision shall bo made by regulation for areturn receipt
to the write1' showing to whom and when such rei!istered
letter was delivered, which receipt shall be received in th8
courts as primafacie evidence of such delivelj'.
INSTRUCTION No. 82. Postma!-iters will observe and call at-tention to the important provisioDs of this section.. Th8
return receipt is madc legal evi.dence Ot the delivery of the
letter to the party addressed, To entitle a. letter to regis-tration 1hn regular pOlOtngc must be prcp!~id by stamps; and
in audition to this, the registration feo mllst be paid in ,
money.
The l'egistmtioH fcc is iw&nly centA. It is of the utmost
importance that postmasters should exercise the greatest care
and diligence in the cUBtody amI clef/patch of registered lcttql'S1
'so that they w·aY 'be able't'o make affida.vit that a given regiBtcred letter was despatched from their rCf'.pective offices on
a certltin day and in a designated mail pouch. 'fhe receipt
delivered to the sender of the letter, and the corresponding marginA.l entry in the receipt book, should specify his
name and residence. The postmaster will at the same time
prepare a blank return receipt, which must contain the same
items and number as the receipt given the sender, and which
is to be forwarded with tile registered letter for the signature
of the receiver. In addition to the registered number in the
upper left hand corner of the Jetter, tbe word" Registered ..
should be plainly written or stamped on the face of the same.
The blank return receipt, to be signed by the receiver of tho
letter. should be enclosed in the same ltaled wrapper with the
left hand or registered letter-bill accompEmying the parcel of
letters w which it relll.te8.
In all large offices where letters arB received, entered, lind

,;
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mailed by different persons, it ethall be the duty of the post·
Illll6ter either to keep the receipt book or to designate some

one Eopccially for that service, and to see that it is made the
duty of the clerk receiving a. letter for rcgilltry and keeping
the account of registered lei(er3 WIt, after malting up each packflgC of regil;tercd letters for mailing, to enter the same in ll.
book to be kept for the purpose, in whieh I;hall be stated
the date on which the package is sent BWI.l.Y from the office,
the Mme of the office to which the package is sent, and the
number of each letter contained therein. BeforQ the hour of
mailing arrives, the IJackagc shall be passed to the mailing
clerk, wbo will compare the letters in it with the entry
on the book; and if found correct, sh<l.11 SEAL and receipt for
tho Bam~ by signing his name opposite th~ number of each
ldter contained therein, and specif}'ing the hour at which the
letters are deflpafched from the office. The mailing clerk
will gee thl\t the regigtered letter package it! enclosed in the
Barne packnge with the unregistered leUe!'!l, !:'ent by the f'ame
mail, and in the margin of the ordinary account of mails
~ent, opposite the entry of the post-bill accompanying s<l.id
mail, shall be written the' word II Rt.gMtered," and tbe same
word, or its initial, .. R ," written on the post-bill.
On the receipt at no office of a. mail containing £L package
of t'cgistered let·ters, the clcrk who opens Ilnd dist,riblltesthe
mail will pass the registered package to the clerk keeping
the account of regh:;tered lett~r8, who will rcceipt for the
Fi:lhle by signing his name to the post-biB; he will then compare the letters found in the packagc with the accompanying
bill, aod will indorse it correct if he find it so, or will note
the error, if there be one, and then enter tbe contents in the
account of re[Ji~iered ktter~ receiv£d and deposit the letter or
lettl'rs in a secure place to be kept, with the l>lank rc~urn
receipt!;, unW delivered tatbe persons addreBsed.
On receipt at a. distribnting office of a mail containing a
pf\Ckage of registered letters Itlr dh;tribution, the clerk who
opens the mail will proceed in Bame manner as above pre·
" scribed for regilitercd letters received for delivery. The letters will then be entered in the account of registered letters
received for distribution, and disposed of in same mannel' as
above provided for registered letters originally mailed at tbe
office.
The p06tmaBter at the office of delivery will not deliver a
rcgh;tered letter until the ppl'BOn authorized to receive it
shall have first signed tbe re'turn receipt therefor, and also a.
tiecond acknowledgmcnt to the same effect, to he filed at such
ofiice of dolh·ery. 'l'bo return receipt, duly ~lled up and
signed, is to be forwarded 11.13 soon as practicable to the post
office where the' letter to which it relates WM origiually
mailed, and it BbaU be the duty of the postmaster Rot the
latter office to cause the !'arne to be delivered without delay
to the sender. In ('nBe the post.master at the mailing office
hl-ls not received a printed form of blank for the return re·
ceipt, he will make use for the purpose of the present printed
rec-eipt designed for the sender, with tbe requisite additions
and modifications. And should the postmaster at the office
of delivery fail to receive a blank return receipt, he should
make out from tllO data in his pOf'l5esBion a receipt of ,this
kind and return the same duly signed by the receiver to the
mRiling postmMter.
The use of a return receipt is not requIred for reg-istered
ll?tten Bent to or received from foreign countries.
From and aCt.er July 1, 1863, postmasters will be allowed

a commission of fifty per cent. on the amount or regbitration
fees received at their offices.
Such portions of furmel' regulations with regard to regis·
tered letters as are not modified by the preceding instructions
should he strictly observed.
SEa. 33. And be it further mactcd, 1'hat the mnximum 8t.l\nd~
ard weight for the single mte of postllgo on matter cloEEtC-d n.s
printed matter! and also on that classed M miscellaneous
matter, is four ounces avoirdupois, subject .to tbe exception
in the next following scction provided.
INSTIl.UCTIOY No. 33, (Sec insh-udions uyder No. 34 )
SI':C. 34. And be it further enacted, '!1l1l.t the rate of pOf;lagc
on transient mailable matter oftbe second cln!\8, rmd abo ollu.ll
miBcellaneouB mailaole maHer of thc third class. (cxc{'pt circulfLrs and books;) !'hall be two cents for eaeh fot\r OUllCCfi, or
fraction thereof, contained in anyone pack:lge to one a d d r e l ' C : ; , ._
and ,mch pmtage shall in E:!L~1Seti be fully prppaid by stalll]t~~..
~.r'
pla.inly affixed to the '1r.tpJl81' thercof. UtJuDlu l~""'G l,,~,,::-,-------~,_.r'
sballue charged for book~. IT llf;ealed circulll.n" not e;,:cecdiug' 1
three in number, shall pass at the l'iinglc rate of two eent-f;,
and in that proportion for flo greatur number, adding- one rate
for three circuhus, or less numbcr thereof, directed to one
address. No extm postage shallue charged for 1\ card printed
or impressed upon an envelope or wrapper, 'l'llesl" rates must
in all caseB be prepaid by stamps.

-T'--

lNsTRUaTION No, 34. By SCCtiOllS 33and 34-of this lfl.w the rato
of postage on all transient matter and llpon nIl mailable matteT, except letters and regular papers and periodicals, hI fixuu
by the weight of the package, (excepting circula-rs.) Thil-l
standard wP.ight is fixed at four ounces, nnd passes at the rate
of two cents, an extra rate of two cents being added for eacll
additional weight or fraction of it. Double this rate (that
iB four, cents) fs charged for bonks by the same standard of
weight. 'fhreo circulars or f\uy less number, in one unsell-led
em'elope to one address, pass at the same rate of two cents,
Sceds, engnwings, and the othp.r miscellaneous matter men·
tioned in the third class of sectiou 20 of this law, {].l'll alBo
charged at the SRme rate of two cents for cach fonr ounces, or
fmction of it, sent 0 one arldress, TheRo postage ehargeOi
must in all cases be prepaid by st,n.mps. No extra charge is
marle, as heretofore, for any businci:\B card or adrhess printed
on the wrapper.-(See also No, 39, laBt cla.use.)
SEC 35. And be it further enl1cted, That. the rate of postage
ttpon mailable matter of the second clas!;, issued om'El a week
.of more frc'1llentl}' from a known office ofpuhlicll.tion, and
Bent to regular subscribers, shall be as follows: Upon neWl;pnpers nnd other periodical publications, each not cxceedil-lg
thc standa.rd weight of fOllr ounces, and pas!\ing through the
mail~ or post offices of the United Sta.tes between any points
therein, the rat.e for each quarter of the year shi\1l be; for
publicationB issued once a week, five cent~; ilisuc(l twice a
wet>k, ten cents; issued three times a week, fifteen cent.'!;
i~sued six times a week, thirty cents; issued seven timeSB
week, thirty-five cents; and in that proportioll, ndding one
rate for each ibsue more frequent than once a week, J1'or
,veight exceedin,g four ounces, and not exceeding' eight ounccl'i,
an additional rate sball he charged; and on the same scale,
an additional rate for each additional weight of four 0l1nCe3
or fraction thereof; and l>ueh pO!:ltage must be prepaid for a
term not less than onEl quarter nor mQre than one year. at
eitber the office of mailitlg or of delivery, at the option of the
subscriber, of which payments a record shtLll he made flild
preserved in the post (lffice where paid; and no such publica.-tion Bhall be delivered from the office until such pa.yment is
mllde ; but the pub1ishtlm of weddy newl'papcrs may Bend to
each actual subscriber within tbe county where their pallen
are printed and published one copy thcreof free of postage.

J
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INSTRUCTION No, 35. This section is applicahlc to regular Pl\-<
pcrsnnd pcriodicals issued otlct(J tcefk or morejrHjUelitlyand from
ahlOwn office of publication, Publications issued without disclosing the office of publication, or containing a fictitious Iitatement thereof, will not be forwarded unieslO prepaid at the mailIng oOice llt the ratcsof trnnsknt mll.t~er. 'rhe proviaionof the
fOimer Jaw: authorizing free delivery of newspapers within
tbe county of their publication is retained: but observe, 1st,
that the subscriber must reside within the county of publi·
mtlon; nnd 2d, that it is only awtekly neWf'paper that can be
thus ueliyered without charge of postage, Observe, also,
'that there is no longer any difference by rea.E\on of the citeulation in or out of the State where publishtd, Consult the
}l0st..'l.ge table for fmther information.

INSTRUCTION No, 37, Any additional writ-ing beyond thllt
mentioned in this section will subject the packnge to letror
postage at double rates.

I',~,c, 3lT>Al1d bf it jur/her emu/ed, That the mte of pOfltrlge
llJl011 m;tHalJle nl:ctter of "tho second class, issued ]el;S frtl(pent]\' Ulan once u. week from a. known office of publica·
...;..:;..~Iion. lI'nll sent to )cgnb.r >:nG~ibl.'Ts~ shall be ai'! follows:
lUpun lH'\\'spnpcrs, magm:illl'h, and other periodical publica..
tions, t~a.ch not excecrliug the sta-whna wc:ig-ht of four ounces,
'~lJd p<lh~illg through the mailii, or pUtlt ofli~e8 of the United
!5tatcs between any points therein, the rate for cllch BllCh
paper ur ptriodical shall he one cent, and an additional rate
of ow:: cent for each additional weight of four ounCt$ or fraction thereof: J'TGt'wtd, TLat the Postmaster General may
provide by regulation for the traOl'-portatiun of ~mal1 new~
pJl.pcn; in packages at the same rate by the l'tan:-Jard weight
of the package wnen sent to One aodrrs..,; Rnd the mtes
herein pro ....ided mU8t be prepaiil at either the office of mail_
ing or of delivery, at tLe option of the 6uuEcriber, for a term
not Icss than one quartet' llor more thnn ontJ }CfL-r, ~xcept
thf\-~ llewsdcflJers may pay the post.1ge upon their pnckagcs
us received nt. the same ratel:! pro ralf] as }'eurly or 6cmi-annUlll
l:Iub1iCliberawho pay pOBtage quarterly in oomnce,

INSTRUCTION No, 38, Postmasters in cities lind large toWIlS
will particnhLTly observe the pt'OvisioQsof this Bection. WTgS
additions to the pORtnl rel'CnUemElY be made by 5Ccuring tathemail Car the· daily trllllsportntion: of new~pf\pers and
pcriodicals now c'micd by cxpr£B:;:men. Ample power ,.is con·
ferred by this section to 8ecure that result,
Route agents will receive and deliver such packages with
care and promptitude whenever notified that arraugements
have been made by the pOBtmaster. Postmasters in cities
from which such packA-geB are 6ent will inquire and report to
the deprntment whether publishers and news ngents will noti,
trallsfer Buch plV.:kages to the Cllre of the ruute agents. and
at what mtes, reporting the facts,_ with their rcoommenda·
tion, to the Postmuster General.
Route agents will use every exertion in aid of this pur~
pose,

post-age, find mtLy wrHe or print upon their publicn.Honfl, or
upon the wrappers thereof, the Dllme and addrc-Sl) of the flubscnbers thereto, and the date when the subscription will expire; but Rny other enc1Of\ure or addilion in writing or in
print shall subject the Bame to letter postage, whieh Sbllll bee
c:ollectod before delivery thereof,

BE(). 38, And he ilfurlher enacUrl. That the Pootm3ster Oen·
eral may from time to time provide by ordcr the mtes and
terms upon which route agents mILy receive and deli veT at
the mail ear or steamer pRcka~e8 of news.pap~1'8 ani! period'i·
cals delivered to them for that purpose by the pnblisherel or
nny nows agent in charge thereof, and not received from, nor
designed for delivcry nt, any pOBt office,

S:w, 39. And be i~frlrlht1'enacied, That the Postmaster GenINSTRUCTION No. 36, This section provides for the other rc.gll~
eral has flu1,horily to prescribe by rcgulation the manner of
lllr publications not embraced in 35, namely, wlwre they fI.O
wmpping nnd securing for the mails aJi matter not diulged'
not iI,sued as ofttm us once a week, an«;l includes all mont.hly
with letter postAge nor lawfully franked, 80 that the ~(tme
IDILY be conveniently eXllmined by p06tmastt~lll ; fl.nd if not so
I1nd quarterly magazines, Sunday-school papel'S, &c, As in tho
wrapped and secured, the "arne shall be subject to letter
other cusc, they mllst have a known office of publication, and
pOl:ltage, He may also proyide by regulation for lI.Bcmtain·
be regularly sen~ to ~ub8<.:ribers, otherwise they must be proing' by furnished lists, by aflillavlt' ur utherwise, whether
paid at transient rates at the mHiling office, Small newspapllulilShers send or have gent thdr publications unpaid througlli
the mails to other than their t:egulUor llul'scribers.
pers not issued as often as once a. week, qcvoted to the wse
I"!lTRUCTlON No. 39. All mail matter not sent at leHer ruteS
of Sunday ilchouls, to religion, t.o education, 01' to agriculof postage, embracing books, book ffialluscrillts, proof.gbeetfl,
ture, may be scnt in packages to one addre~ at the rate oC
lInd other pJifited matter, and all uther mail matt,er except
on\} ccnt for a packllgc not weighing Ol·er four ounces, and
Beeds, mU!;t be so wrapped or enveloped wit·h ope,n sides or euda
an additional charge of one cent for each additiollal fuur
ounces, or fraction thereof. Thus a p;wkage of such papers
as to enable the postmu6ter to examine the package w.ithout!
weighing only four ouncesl pubIiahed· once a month and ; deatIo,ring·· the wmpper, .ot·herwise such pnclwgcs n1UBt bo
ruled with, letter postagQ. No communication, whether in
regularly Bent to a subscriber, would be subject to charge,
writing (,r in print l van bo senti with, any aeedB , roots, Cl1t~
when Imid- quarterly in advance, of three cents per quarter,
if pnblit;;hed twice a. month-; over four Itnd not exceeding
tings, or flcioDs l mapa, engravings, or other mattor not
eight ounce!;, double these sums, a.nd so on. Each copy of a
printed, except lIpon the separate payment of pORtage upon
mllgllzine is rated in like wanner, In caBes of duubtwhether
Bueh Beparate matter at the eBtablished ru.tcs,-(Ree sec"Hon 41.)
such new8papers are entitled to be rated by the package,
pOlltmusters will Apply to the department for in6trllctioll5,
SEC. 40, And he it furtlttr t:rmc!fI1, Thf\t postmasters, n.t the
enclosing a copy of the paper in question, If the posti1ge at
office of delivery, are authorized, and it shall be their duty,
to remove the wrappers and envelopes from printed and
leaat one quarter is not prepaid on Buch pApers and magll.~
other matter not charged with letter postage, nor lawfully
zincs, the postage must be collected on delivery of each packfranked, for the purpoBe of ascertaining whether there ill"
age or number at the ra.te of two centa for each four oUDces,
upon, or connected with, any such printed matter or in such
package any ma.tter or thing which would a.uthorize or reor fraction of it.
quirt.' the charge of & higher rate oC postage thereon.
[Eepu'rate a.ccounts to be kept of postages on the several
cllUlseli ]
,
INSTRUCTloN No, 40. If postmasters cannot make this ex~
8.0_ 37 And L it /._('-__ ~_3 Th a.t pu bI-1~ h em may enamina.tiQQ witbout destl'O.ying tbe wrB.pper j thl'Y will
rote
fIG' ~I«01U:"',
.
close in their_ publications Rent to r-egu-lar---sub;;;;;,H:;6i"6 th-e--biiht----tbe package with, letter poBtagej" Bud coned Iihe bawe on de~
for subscription thereto- without any additional cha.rge forliTery~
•
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SEC. 41. And bt itJvrthAr enactrd, That the PostmAster Oen·
Second. Tbe fourth cln.ss of fmnks ca.n only cover offietnl
crnl may requile aD a.ffidavit in form, to be prescribed by
corrcl<lponrlence, nnd the words '1 official bl181nc!l8 .,. must hI)
general regulation, to be tl\ken by any publisher, or ILny
clerk, Bgl'ut, or servant of Buch publisher of any poper or
upon the envelope and signed by the official frnnking. For
periodical, which, by the terms of t.his act, may be sent to
such official correspondence the fmnking priYilc,ll:c l~ llllowcil
regular subscribers without prepl\)'ment of postage at the
to the following officers: The Fifllt and Secont! Comptrollm1l
mailing office, to the effect that neither be nor any other
the TrefUl\HY; tho Solicitor of tho Trensury i tho Auditora
proprietor, clerk, agent, or employ15, within his knowledge,
"0£ the Trensury', the Treasurer of the Uniwd State." tho
has sent, or e1LU!ied or p<'rmitte(l to be Bent, tbrough the
mails, without prepayment by postage stamps, any copies of
Register of- tbe Treasury; the Assistant Secretary of Staw;
SUCII paper or periodical, (naming it,) except the same were
the Assistant Secretary of tbe Trea8ury; the A8"ll:>t~nt Secsent to bona fide and regular subscribers thereti). And if it
rotary of the War Department; the· ABSi~tl\nt Secretary of
. be A8Ccrtained that flllch pnpers or periodicals have been thus
unlawfully flcnt, with t.he knowledge or consent of such prothe NA.vy; the Commis8ioner of the Geneml L'\nd Office; tho
prietora, or of the agent or clerk in charg-e of that business;
CommiR8ioncr of Custom8; the Commis8ioner of PI~tcnt8;
or if such affidavit. when required by the Postmaster Geneml,
the ComIDi~sioner of India.n Affl\irs; the Commh:.~iOlll)r of
or hy a special agent of the PORt Office Depa.rtment, Ehl\.ll be
PCnf\lODS; the AEsistant PostmMter Gelleml; the A :jutn,nt
refll";!ed, tbe person guilty of such offence, or refusing such
oath, shall be liable to 8. fioe of fin}' dollarB in each case, to
General of the army; the QIlt\rterma5ter General; tIle Ill·
be recovered by suit before any cOllrt of competent jurit>dicGpector General; .the Commifi-"l~ry General"of 811 h"it;tellCC ;
tion, one~hBlf oC which, when recovered, shll.ll be paid to the
the PaymMter General; the-Chief Engineer; the f:mgcon
-.:..
."/ '. i n f o r m e , . ·
. Genem'l; the C010n\l-I---of"·O~llnance; the chief,; of hur<':lU'l of
_~~~.."
r'I'··
INSTR'l:JCTION No. ' 41.· The· Appoihtmeilt Office is cbarged ,. "the 1:'l"avy bepnrtdtent; and the Superintendent lind M5i~ti~;\r-_-dI.: ( _ .
with the preparation of this affidavit ftnd the execution of
Superintendent of the Coast ~Ilf\'ey; the Rllplilrilltendent of
this provision of tile la\v in all cases requiring such action.
the Cen8ue; the Commissioner of Agricultnre; the Commhi~
Po~tmn8ters and special agents will report any case whieh
sioner and Deputy Conllni~b"tOllet" of the Internn.l ItCVCUllC;
demands the applic'ltion of tbil:l provision,
tbe Provost Mllf8hal Genera-I; the chief clerks of the exeeu·
\
tive departments; senators and reprcflentath'es in Congres~
SJi:c. 42. And lM it fwtheremu/td, 'I1uLt authority to frank
of the United States; delegnt~s frolD Territories; the Sccromail matter ii:l conferred upon nnd limited to the following
L
of"
"e"cnt.t,','e'
l.ol:lry 0 f th e Sena t 0, A.n d O! er k- 0f t1 Ie Ho'"
h,,'iv
nep."
'"
o.
persons: Fir"t. Tile Pre~ident of the United St>1.tef<, by
bimself or his plhmte secretary. Second. 'rhe Vice- President
Third, Attention is spechlly directed to the sixth c]fIonsc of
this section, which changes the former Ja.w. All correl!p::mQ~
of the United St1,t~S. Third. The chiefs of the several executive departments. Fourth. Such principfl.l ollicers, being
ence addl'esscd to any executive department, or any oflicer
heads of bureaus or chief c1ert-8 of each execntive departin it, must now be prepaid, except official communi.eatiou3
ment, to be used ouly for official communications, as the
POl\tmnster General shall by rCf.{ulationpreseribe. Fifth.
written bJ! 80me of'fieer of the department, or an officer nnder
Senf\wrsand reprf'Bentatives in the C<.mgres8 of the Ullited
its control or responsible to it; o.nd in snch cases, under the
Slaws, including deh'gales from Territories, the Secretary of
words Hofficial business" on the'envelope, the officer must
the Senate and 0101·11:. of the House of HeIJrcscntilt.ives, to
'!g' n hI" name wI'th hI" offici.! d"s'.o'll'on
All other percover correspondence to and from them, and all printed
"
"'-'.", "'.
.
nJl\tter is,med by authority of Congl'e~s, and all Hpeeches,
S005, and all officers writing to depa.rtmcnts with which they
proccedifJgs, and debates in Congress, and all printed matter
rue not connected, mm;t prepay their posta {e. All commu':.
sent to them; their franking privilege to commence with
nicatiolls to the Prei;ldent not written by a public officer, and
the term for which they nre elected, and to expire on the
'I .
alIt0 th tl V'lce- I' resl'd en t ,mus t •.lJe prep<'U(
first Monaay of December following such term of office.
Sixth. All official communications nddrel!ticd to either of the
li"'ourth. The sevcnth clause of this section prohibits all
e::ucu-tive departments of government by an officer responsible
franking by postma8tefS, or to them, except upon their offito thnt department: PrOVided, Thn.t in all sucb cases the
cial communications to the department, and to each other,
envelope shall be marked "official," with the Eignnture
.
In such gases the envelope should bear the certificate" official
thereto of the offiper writing tl,c communication. Seventh.
Postmasters have alRO the franking privile.!!e for their official
bm;inc.ss," signed by the postmaster writing. r06~mo.8tcrs
communica.tions to other pOHtmasterR: PrOVided, Tbat in all
can no longer receive printed matter free.•
such cases the envelope shaH be IDa,rked .. official," with th8
Fifth. '1'ho weight of package:! of seel"3s, cqttings, root.s,
~".l 'i').~jgnature of thowrilerthereto; and for anynnd every such
~n;nd Btions, to be ftanked, is limited to twelve DanCeI'.
mdoro-ement of "official" falsely made, the person making
I the same shall forfeit and pay three hundred dollars. Eighth.
S:EC. 43. Ami be it fur/her Mactcd, That all publi15hcrs of
Petitions to either brar.d: c-f Cnngress shall Pl.'l8 free iu the
pioriodicals, magazines, and new,.;papers which shall not exceed
mA.i!8. Ninth. All communications a.d.dres5cd to any of the
sixteen ounces in weight shall be allowed to interclutoge
franking officers above de::lcribed, and not excepted in tbe
their publications reciprocally free of postage: l'ro"ided, That
fore:;wing chlllses, must be prepaid by postage sU\mps. The
such interchange shall be confined to a single copy of each
franking privilege hereinbefore granted shall be limited to
publication.
~
packages wcif!:hing not exceeding four ounces, except pt:titions
to Congress and congressional or executive documents, and
INSTRUCTION No. 43. The prh'ilege of publishers is limited
such publications or books as have or may be published,
to one copy of e3.oh issuc, and it can only be sent frec when
\.
procured, or purchased by order of either house of Cungress,
sent direct from (lne publisher to another. It can neither be
.
or a joint resolution of the two houses, which shall be con,ent to any other pefl,on, nor forwl\rded after one delivery
~\
sidered as public documents, n.ndentitled to be fmnked as
such; and except also seeds, cuttings, roots, and scions, the
to any other place, without payment of posta-ge thereon.
weight of the pn.ckages of· which may be fixed by regulation
Sw. . 44. And bB it furtlur MOOed, That this !Lct tlhall he in
"
of tlle Postmaster General.
• force nod take effect from and !Lfterthe thirtieth day of June,

or

INSTRUcrroN

No. 42. First. Communica.tions may be franked

by tht;l Prellident, (by himself or secretary,) by tbe VicePresident, and by elleh member of the cabinet, without being
C61'tified to be "officl&J.."

eightMen hundred and sixty-three.
INSTRUCTION No. H. From Bud a.fter the 1st July, 1863,
po~tlllllofl~or8 a.re- e-spectcd too conform to the requirements of

thits laW'.
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SEO. 45 . .And ~ itfurthu enad~d. That an acts and parte of
acts InconsiJltent with the provisions of this act a.re hereby
repealed.
.
Ap~roved March 3, 1863.

laws inconsistent with the provIsions or this Rct. 'Many
of tho old regulations 8re in COOBCqUCOCQ abolished, hut flllch
portion of former instructions ns are Dot in conflict with tho
new law or regulations will still remain in force.

M. BUIlt, Poolm!UtD' General.

InnuCTloN No. 45. This seotion repea,ls all former post.a.l

•

TRANSIENT MATI'ER•
SECTION

34.-Ratc8 qf postage to be prepaid by atamp" on transient and miscellaneous mailable malter,
except unsealed cin-ulara and books.
U:nt••

One packa.ge to one address, not excee('ling 4: ounces in weigbt.~~~_.. _._ _..
•
.. _
_..
..
One packng-c to one addrel'.S, over 4 Fmd not exceeding 8 ouoces~ •••••••••• _•••• -~'._ ••
_~
~.
One packrlgo to one adc1l'C8f1, m·or 8 and not exceeding- 12 ounccs_ •• _•••••• _•• _••• _•••• _...-.:~"-.• _•••••• __ ~_._
Ouo ]1I\clmgc to\:lnc nddrcss, over 12 and not exceeding 16 ounces •• _
_._ •••••• ~ ••••••••••••••.•

':2\. ..._..

·1 ,,;,
,
.~- '--- _ _

BOOKS.

.,'___...

/

_

2
4

_ ..

6

8

}
~~ _ _

.. ,.... ' _.• "'-1-

JA:ll!.'-'--.
4-

.•......,'

Bocks, not exceeding 4- ounces in 'weight-: to one address _•••• _•••
•
_. .;.........................
Book"" Over 4- Hnrl not exceeding: H ounccs __ ••••
~ •• _.... __ •••• ~ .••• _•• _._ •• ~
•• w••. _•.•••• ~ •.•• __ .w._
Boolts, over 8 and not exceeding 12 Ollnces_~_ ••
• __ •
••. _•• _.
•. __ ._.~ •• _•• ~._ •••.• __ ••• _.
Bookfl, over 12 and not exceeding 16 ounces:.~-.-.: •• - •• ----- •• -.- .. - •••• ---.------.-

R

12
16

UNSEALED CIUCULARS.

/
/

")

Umealcd cil'cularll.
Unl;citleddrculitrl';,
l!nsen.led circlliars,
Unsealed circulars,

not excecrling 3 in number, to onc addre8s. __ •• __ .
over 3 [md not exceeding 6 __ ._ ••••
._._ ••
over 6 and not exceeding 9.
•• __ •• ~.--.- •.
ovt'r 9 and not'excf'cding 12_._ •••••••• _•• ~ ••• __ •

._.~ • __ . __ •., •
•
••• __ •• _
••••••••
.. _••• __ • __ •• __ • __ ••
~~-~---.---.--.~•••. - ••• ~~ •••• _. __ •
~ •• __ •• _. __ ~ ••
.R •.. _•.••• _•. _

2
46
8

~._

PostmaF;tCTB mlll,t be careful always to collect the postage due on newspapers and printed matter received from forcgn
countries, when the foreign postn.ge only is prepaid by the senders. For the mtes to be collAeted on such mail matter POBt~
masters will consult sectionfl146, 147, 149,'150, 151, 152, a.nd 15~, of the regulations of 1859.
QUARTERLY RATES OF POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS.

35.-Quarterly ralrs rif postage, when pm'a quarterly or yearly in advance, on newspapers and
periodicals issued once a week or more frequently and sent to actual subscribers from a known olJice 0/
l'ublication.

SECTION

Weekly.

WCl'kly llew~paper8 (one copy only)

~ent hy the publisher to actual subseriberll
within the county Where printed and published.... •••• ••.• •••••••. •••• ••••••••
New"l'npl,rS and periodicals earllNot excecding 4 uunel'll ,n weight,sent to IIny part oftlle United Siates.
Exceeding 4 nunccs and nnt exce".-ting Il ounces. •••• •••• • ••••
•••••
Ellccc(Jmp; 13 oUllcesllnd not cxeceding 12 nune!!s ..• ••..
Elrceeding HI ounce« and not cxceeding 16 ounccs. .••••••• •••• •••• ••••••

Semi-weekly. ni-w"kiy.

Cenl,.

Cenl'..

f

Q:ntt.

Bh times a

Dally.

Genii.

Celli••

week.

Free,
5

iD

u;

30

30
45

.'"

10

15
20

'"

30
GO

'00""

"

70
lOS
1 40

---_.~---~-----------'----'----'-----'-----'--~

:f6.''':'''Quartri·lY -rates ofpostage, "when'paid quartcrrii-01,,;·ycarlY·in a-di:a;l-~e,' o;l-:;;ew;papers and
periodicals issued less frequently tllan once a weel" and ~ent to actual subscribers from a know,n '!fIice '-if
publication.

SECTION

Bemi~

.\lonthly.

Q.uartl:'rty.

Venti.

Cent.'!.

Cenh.

6
i.
i8

3

mOnthly.

'>---. -----

~~-------- ._~---------:---I

,/
NCWSpllpCTl.l, mllgnzines, Rnd other ppriodical pnlJlil'fltil)ns each_
l
Not cxeeeding 4 nuncc~ in weight, sent to any part of the U,tited States
,;
Exceedlil/: 4 ounccs and not cxece.-ting l:l ounces
'
.!J
Exccedlllg 8 ouucel.' and not IlxceedlOg 12 oUlLees
,

j
.. i
i

'

,

.
_.
..

6
9

,
•
3

Religious, educational, and flgdcultural newspapers of small size, issued le68 frequently than once [\ week, may be 8~Dt
in packages to one adrlrt'''1\ at the rate of one centJorf'.ach.pllckBgl:l_.uot.exceeding fnllr ounces in weight., Artn an additional
charge of one cent is made for each additional four ounces or fractiun thereof, the postage to be paid quarl:.t:rly_ or yearly in
advance.
NflvM1ealer. may pay the postflgC on their packages of newspapers and periodicals 8S received, at. the same rates that actual
llub!;crilJera thereto pa.y quarterly in a d v a . n c e . ,
.
PubliCfl,tioD8 iSllued without diaclosing the office of publica.tion, or conta.lning a. tiCtit-IOllB statement thereof, tnllsL not be
forwarded by poIltm!\Stere unless prepaid at the maJ.ling office at. the mtes o( transient printed matter. .,
.

